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t '< )~J\11~TOLOG \'--OI'E RATOR, EJ\111' LOYE. I:\ DIVJDL' A 1., 
LI~SSEE, 0\.V:\ER OR J\llt\7\AGER OF BEAL'TY l'AI~LOR 
-STATL'S AS 'J'O LTCI~:\SI·:-SH'TlO:\ IOK2-Ih c;. C. 

.\T/,LI!iUS: 

I. Cosmetoloyy operators, leasing space in a dul3' licensed beauty 
j>arlor, hut actiny as employes of the li7('11er or ma1wycr thereof, arc 110t 
r,·,Juircd unda the provisions of the Cosmetoloyy ..-Jet, to obtain shop 
lic,·nscs. 

2. Cosmetoloyy operators, leasin.IJ space in a duly licensed beauty 
parlor, but dispcnsiny cos1netoloyy services as individuals, free from any 
interference or supervision of the owner or 111anaycr thereof, are enyaycd 
in the operation of a separate and distinct beauty parlor and arc, therefore, 
r,·,Juircd under the provisions of Section 1082-16 of the General Code, to 
obtain shop licenses. 

Cmx ~~ BL·s, 0 H LO, June 9, 1938. 

Stat,• fioard of Cosmetology, 810 lY~yandottc Building, Colnmbus, Ohio. 
I )J<:A 1~ !\I ~-:snA ~~ ~-:s: This is to acknm,·leclge receipt oi your recent 

l't111li11Unicati .. n \\'herein you request my opinion on the follo\\'ing 
question: .\re cosn1etology operators, leasing space in a duly licensed 
hc;tuty parlor, required under the prm·isions of the Cosmetology Act. 
to t~htain shop licenses? 

Section I OK2-l (J oi the Cener;Jl Code prm·ides as fo1lo\\'s: 

''\•Vithin (J0 davs after the appointment ni the hoard as 
prm·ided in Section 3 (G. C. Sec. IOK2-3) of this act, and an
nually thereaiter during the month of June, e1·ery person, 
iirm or corporation conducting or operating or desiring to 
operate a beauty parlor, in which any one, or any combina
tion oi the occupations of a cosmetologist are practiced; and 
e1-ery person, iirm or corporation conducting or operating 
or desiring to conduct or operate a school of cosmetology, 
in 11·hich any one, ur any combination, of the occupations oi 
cosmetologist are taught, shall apply to the board fm· a 
license, through the owner, manager or person in charge, in 
writing upon blanks prepared and furnished by the board. 
Each application shall contain proof of the particular rc
qnisites ior license prol'icled ior this act and shall be ,·erificcl 
h1· the oath of the maker. 

Upon rccci pt hy the hoard of the application. an·om
panicd by the required ice, the hoard shall issue to the per-
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son, iirm or corporation so applying and otherwise qualiiy
ing under this act, the required license. 

The annual license fee for a school of cosmetology shall 
he nne hundred ($100.00) dollars. 

'J'he annual license fee for a beauty parlor shall he ii1·e 
dollars ($S.OO) ." 

The ahm·e section contains the only prm·ision in the Cosmetology 
. \ct relating to the issuance of shop licenses. Consequently, in the 
determination oi the question here considered. we must he gm·erned 
entirely by the prm·isions thereof . 

. \ reading oi Section 10~2-1(,, supra, readily discloses that the 
pro1·ision s t h ereo i i 111 pose upon e1·ery person, ii rm or corporation 
conducting or desiring to conduct a beauty parlor the mandatory 
duty oi obtaining a shop license. Thus, ii it is determined that cos
metology operators, by leasing space in a duly licensed beauty parlor, 
;tre engaging· in the operation oi separate and distinct beauty parlors, 
it is quite eYident that they by so doing. become amenable to the prn
,·isions oi Section 10N2-Ih. supra. and. thereiore. are obliged to obtain 
'dtop licenses. 

llowel·er. a determination ui the question \Yhich you ha1·e pre
sented, as well as c1ther analogous questiuns which you 11·ill nu duuht 
in the iuture he called upon to soll·e. is dependent entirely upon a 
dl'!ermination oi iact 11·hich must he m;tde in each particular case 
called to 1·our attention. This, due tel the 1·cry olll·ious reason that 
UlSmetolClgy upcrators, by leasing space in a duly licensed beauty 
parlor, 11·ill not in e1·ery instance be engaged in the operation oi a 
separate and distinct beauty parlor. The situation is readily conceivable 
where cosmetology operators, notwithstanding the fact that they have 
leased space in a duly licensed beauty parlor, will nevertheless be dis
pensing cosmetology services as employes of the o11·ner or manager in 
charge. It is quite obvious that such operators 11·ould not be engaged 
tn the operation of beauty parlors, and, therefore. 11·ould not be required 
to obtain shop licenses. 

lloweYcr, a difiercnt picture is presented 111 those instances where 
l"c>~metolng)' operators. by lea~ing ~pace in a duly licensed beauty 
parlur, \1·ill he di~pen~ing cu~mctolugy ~en·ice~ ;t~ indi,·iduals, free 
irum any interierencc or control uf the owner or manager in charge. 
In such in~tanccs. it is clear to my mind that such operators wuulcl 
he engaged in the operation of separate beauty parlors and. therefore. 
11·ould under the prc,,·i~ions oi Section 10X2-lr,, supra. he required to 
"hLtin shop licenses. 
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Thu:-;, it will he readily seen from the foregoing that ;tn attempt 
h;ts been made to set forth the test thai must be applied not only to 
the question here considered. but to other simibr questions which \\'ill 
l1e presented to you ior decision in the future. The determination oi 

each case will be dependent entirely upon whether or not cosmetology 
npcrators, after leasing spal·e in a duly licensed beauty parlm·. con
template the dispensing of cosmetology sen·ices its individuals, irec 
irom any interierencc or control oi the O\\·ner or manager thereoi. 
L 'pon determination oi this question \\'ill he iound the proper solu
t i•1n to each particubr case. 

It is, thcreiorc, my opinion in speciiic ;uJS\\'er tn your question 
that: (I) Cosmetology operators. leasing space in a duly licensed 
beauty parlor. hut acting ;1s employes oi the o\\'nCr or manager thereoi, 
arc not required under the prm·isions oi the Cosmetology t\ct. to 
11htain shop liL·cnses. (2) CosmetoJ,,gy oper;tlors, leasing space in a 
duly licensed beauty parlor, hut dispensing cosmetology sen·ices as 
indi\·idu;tls, irec irom any interierence or supen·ision oi the o\\'ner 
"~' manager thereoi, arc cng·aged in the operation oi a separate and 
distinct beauty parlor and are. thereiore, required under the proyi
si<lllS oi ~ection 10~2-11, oi the Ceneral Code. to ol>t;tin shop licenses. 

1\espect iully: 
II EIWERT ~- Dt"FF\', 

-·1 !forney General. 

2573. 

'!'liE lVIL:SKl:\GL'?\1 \VATERS! lED C:O:\SERVA:\CY DfSTRICT 
--EX I'EXSES-EXTERTA I :\ME:\T-TRTI 'S-l'L' BLTC OF
FTCTALS-PlUVATE ORGA:\TZATTOXS-CAX:\OT BF. 
T.\KE:\ Fl\0:\·1 I'Cl\UC FL'XDS OF DTSTI\TCT. 

Sl"LLAnUS: 
Payments of expenses incurred in enterfallllii.IJ public officials and 

pri1·atc oryani:::ations on gCJteral inspection trips made over The ,1/lts
!.·inyltJn Watershed Conservancy District can not properly be takm from 
f'lt/Jiic f~tnds of the district. 

CoLL::\JIIt's, 0JJIO, June 9, 1938. 

flltrcalt of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GE:->TLE:\JE:->: This will acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication. You requested an opinion as tn the legality of certain 
expenditures made hy The l\'luskingum \'Vatershecl Consen·anc\· Dis-


